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Dear St. Mark’s:
Tuesday night the vestry of St. Mark’s approved a plan to engage
McDonald Construction to completely renovate the Parish Hall
and all connecting spaces.
This includes the kitchen, bathrooms, nurseries, and foyers. From
floors to ceilings, bathrooms to kitchen cabinets, we will transforming our already pretty space into one which matches the spectacular beauty of our worship spaces.
How did this decision come about?
Last fall, a wonderful friend and supporter of St. Mark’s lost someone very very special. Even though she has a parish family in Atlanta, her husband and his family were
woven into the fabric of St. Mark’s for decades. As a result, she became a part of our
family too!
In fact, the very first liturgical service Fr. Alan+ celebrated at St. Mark’s in September
of 2009 was the wedding of their daughter. On special occasions before and since then,
the Mixons from Atlanta have joined the Mixons from St. Simons and together we’ve
all walked, sung, cried, prayed, and laughed through the highs and lows of a life in
community.
(continued on next page)
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(continued from previous page)
And so when Mark
Mixon, husband, son,
brother,
and
father, passed away unexpectedly last fall, his
wife Connie and her
family sought to honor
him and the parish
where he grew up.
After lots of prayers
and laughter, plans,
meetings, and phone
calls, Connie and her
family decided with St.
Mark’s vestry to renovate the parish hall, our
kitchen, the bathrooms,
and the nurseries.
Since March, our Senior Warden, Jonathan
Havens, together with our Junior Warden, Dan Burr, and Carol Howell and Jeff Buerstatte from the
vestry, plus Amy Broderick, Kathleen Akridge, Debbie Banks, and Ashley Crosby from the parish
have been working diligently getting plans together, requesting quotes, and working with Connie and
Fr. Alan to cast a vision.
Tuesday night that vision coalesced into a plan.
We, the St. Mark’s Parish Hall and Renovation Team are excited to tentatively announce the groundbreaking ceremony for renovation of our fellowship spaces on June 24th immediately following the
10:15 Service. As we are writing to you, we are checking with Connie and her family to insure they
are invited to this momentous occasion. More details will follow about this event.
For the 8 weeks following, the team will be working actively with McDonald Construction, the ECW,
and staff to complete the project in time for a “ribbon cutting” Labor Day weekend!
We’ve attached an artists rendering of the space and
a picture of the Team.
We can’t wait!
Sincerely,
Parish Hall and Renovation Team 2018
From Right: Connie Mixon, Carol Howell, Amy Broderick, Ashley Crosby, Jonathan Havens, Kathleen Akridge,
Dan Burr, Beverly Talbert
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BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
Faith and Fellowship
All Men’s BBQ Was Great!!!!
The 4th Annual All Men’s BBQ Dinner held in the Parish
Hall on Thursday, May 17th was a great time of fellowship
and the consumption of great quantities of pulled pork,
baked beans, green beans, mac/cheese and slaw.
Thank you to Will Whatley, RV Cate, Andy Tipaldos,
Johnny Patelidas, Gareth Allcott, Fr. Alan and Greg Wellstead for facilitating the dinner!

New Study: “Divine Conspiracy” Begins June 21st!
Our next General Meeting on June 21st will mark the beginning of our new study segment, a six part video series, reviewing Dallas Willard’s book,” Divine Conspiracy”
based upon the Sermon on the Mount. Gareth Allcott will facilitate our study.



We welcome Steve Crowder as a new Director!



The Brotherhood was able to contribute monies to the exciting mission trip to
Haiti by our St. Mark’s Preschool Director and teachers this Summer!

All men are invited to the Brotherhood of St. Andrew next General Meeting on June
21st beginning at 6:00pm in the Parish Hall. We will have a brief dinner, a short worship service and conclude with our study segment.

Prayer, Study & Service!!!!
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CONGRATULAIONS CLASS OF 2018!
Savannah Lyons is a lifelong member of St. Mark’s. She has attended Happening, served
as a Happening staff member and counselor at Camp St. Mark. She has also served as
an acolyte. Savannah played varsity volleyball at Glynn Academy, where she is a member
of the National Honor Society, Beta Club, Spanish National Honor Society Vice President, and the Interact Club. Last summer Savanna volunteered at Southeast Georgia
Health System Brunswick campus. She will be attending Georgia Southern University
this fall, majoring in exercise science toward a career in physical therapy. She is the
daughter of Steve and Marcember Lyons. She and older brother Andrew claim Judy
Lyons as grandmother.

Sawyer Graham Olivieri graduates from Frederica Academy this month and will be attending the University of Alabama, to study communications and marketing. At Frederica, Graham played varsity football, varsity soccer and ran track. Since preschool Graham
has attended St. Mark’s where he was confirmed and received his first communion. He
has been a dedicated acolyte, crucifer and active member of EYC. A regular at Honey
Creek retreats and camps, he experienced Happening 97 and was on staff for Happening
99 & 100. He is the son of Amy and Andy Broderick and his brothers are Drew and Win
Broderick.

Leighton Craig Emery is graduating from Glynn Academy and will be attending the
University of North Georgia, Athens campus, this fall. Leighton wants to study business, sports entertainment and real estate. If you are a golfer, you might have seen
Leighton at The Lodge on St. Simons Island where he will continue to work through
the summer before he leaves for school. He is the son of Lynne and Scott Emery.

Caine Presha Crews played on Glynn Academy’s championship winning football teams
during his high school career, earning player performance awards from the Glynn County
Sports Hall of Fame, the Jacksonville Jaguars and In the Game magazine. His success on the
field earned a football scholarship to Lenoir-Ryne University in Hickory NC, to major in
mass communication. Caine is a success off the field as well, graduating with a 3.4 GPA. He
participated in a hurricane clean-up following Matthew, assisted with football camp for
young players, participated in the food program Church Without Walls, and active in Happening. Caine is the son of Curtis and Katrina Crews,, and brother to CJ and Kaelyn.
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Sarah Lange “Sadie” Belechak will be attending The University of the South at Sewanee following her graduation from Glynn Academy. Sadie has vacationed in the
shadows of Sewanee for the last 10 summers and decided to make the mountain her
home for the next four years, to major in Economics with a minor in business. Sadie
is a competitive cheerleader, reaching the team World Championship the past two
years. Sadie has been a mainstay at Camp St. Mark either as a camper or counselor for
seven years. She is the daughter of Mary and John Belechak and a sister to Claire.

James Michael “Chip” Hulsey, Jr. is a lifelong member of St. Mark’s, where he has
served as an acolyte and a participant of Happening 100. An athlete and a scholar at
Glynn Academy, he was an standout on the baseball field as an outfielder and pitcher.
Chip was a member of the Sweet 16, Elite 8 and region championship teams while playing for the Terrors. In addition to maintaining a 3.8 GPA, Chip is active in BETA and
DECA clubs, and his 707 group. He is an awesome big brother to John English, Billy
and Ben, a loyal friend and Jeep enthusiast. With an interest in political science and
criminal justice, Chip plans to attend Valdosta State University on academic scholarship
as a member of the Honors College. Chip is the son of Mike and MeMe Hulsey.

Timothy Boock, grandson of Jug and Nancy MacKenzie, graduated with Honors
from the University of Central Florida (UCF) in Orlando, with a Bachelor’s degree in
Mechanical Engineering. One week after graduation, he began his new job as Mechanical Engineer Associate with Lockheed Martin in Orlando, where they design
components for the F-35 Lightning II fighter jets.

And congratulations to the outstanding
graduating class of St. Mark’s Episcopal
Day school who will be entering Kindergarten in the fall. Well done, Day School
staff!

Also graduating from Glynn Academy is Erin Osbourn, daughter of Doug and Daryn Osbourn.
We also must say farewell with our appreciation to the following choir school graduates: Jade Baxter, Alexis Bryant, Gabi Dawes, Alex Hill, Shae Johnston, Andie Weidman and Lance Williams.
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We did it...together!!! Because of the generous support from the members of St. Mark’s
Episcopal Church, the staff of the day school have met, and exceeded, our financial goal of
$3000. We were able to purchase many needed school supplies and training materials, as
well as cover the travel costs of our team. We left on May 26 and will return on May 30.

Please pray for our team:
Jen Rose, Debbie Dougherty, Misty Weston and Stephanie Schwartz

Summer is almost here and members of St.
Mark’s ECW look forward to this busy time of
year. During the summer our members continue to contribute hundreds of hours each month
in support of all the outreach programs of St. Mark’s. The ladies of the ECW Executive
Board voted to donate funds to help support the 10:15 reception each Sunday. Plans are
underway for the Annual ECW Luncheon to be held at Sea Palms on the first Saturday of
September. All the ladies of the church will be invited to attend.
ECW will discuss new officers for the coming year at the June meeting, which will be
Monday, June 11th at 11:00 a.m. in the Parish Hall. Any women of the Parish interested
in serving as an officer is encouraged to attend.
The women of the congregation are always welcome to attend. For more information on how to
get involved in the activities of the ECW
(“Episcopal Church Women”) just email Kaki Thurber at kbthurber@bellsouth.net.
Members of St. Mary's Guild had a wonderful time
hosting the Birthday Supper at St. Mark's Towers in
April. St. Mary's hosts this fun evening for the residents twice each year, in the fall and the spring.
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What's Been Going On at
'hello, Goodbuy' Lately?!
We are gearing up for our first ever antique
show and sale! On June 23rd and 24th we
will be manning a booth at the SSI Antique
Show and Sale under the oaks at Postell
Park. We will be showcasing items from
the store such as framed artwork, small furniture pieces, and other decorative items.
We will also be highlighting the work we do in the community through the Give Back program.
This is an excellent opportunity to promote the store to those who have never been in, sell some
merchandise, and let everyone know about the community impact of Hello, Goodbuy.
We need your help to make this a successful event. The two day event has
been divided into three hour shifts and we need volunteers. Please consider
grabbing a friend and taking a shift. You do not need to be a current volunteer- as a matter of fact we are looking for some fresh new faces! If you have
ever wanted to get involved in this important outreach of Saint Mark's, but
can't commit long-term, then this is for you! Please contact Donna Wade at
dwade@saintmarksepiscopalchurch.com for more information.
Things have been humming along at the store and as always we appreciate your donations and your
support! We will be looking forward to our second quarter Give Back ceremony in June, as we will
once again turn the profits from the store into much needed funding for deserving Glynn County
agencies.

Please continue your support by donating, shopping, volunteering, and sharing our posts on Facebook!

It is with great sadness we
announce the retirement of
Beverly Talbert as of Oct. 31, 2018.
(More details to follow.)
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2018 Vestry
Senior Warden:
Jonathan Havens

912-230-7346

Jonathan@h2ocreativegroup.com

2019

Junior Warden:

435-559-0222

burrd@mountainwest.net

2020

Dan Burr
Vestry Members
Ava Bokker

479-903-4984

Avabokker1@gmail.com

2019

Jeff Buerstatte

912-665-1311

jstetta@gmail.com

2018

Carol Howell

912-424-1125

Carhow35@yahoo.com

2020

Jeff Marks

912-577-8283

Jeffrey.marks@dhs.gov

2018

Tonya Miller

912-580-2802

Tonyaduncanmiller@gmail.com

2020

Bob Perry

912-617-1913

Perr5076@bellsouth.net

2018

BJ Sellers

229-251-3545

Sellars253@gmail.com

2018

Jessica Snyder

404-457-6609

Jessica@coastalmellow.com

2019

Tess Stuermer

770-309-6623

ssitess@att.net

2020

Brooks Thompson

912-223-9124

Brooksthompson86@outlook.com

2019

Rev. Alan Akridge

912-222-8746

aakridge@saintmarksepiscopal.com

Wallace Harrell

Rector
Chancellor of the Vestry

Joel Arline

Parish Treasurer
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GeorgeAnne Youngner
Angela Patron
Debbie Youngner
Jo McGuire
Kenji Stobaeus
Helena Burr
Larry Youngner
Glatis Thomas
Evan Tipaldos
David London
Janice Marvin
John Abbott Havens

1
1
2
2
2
2
6
7
8
8
8
9

Larry & Debbie Youngner
Herman & Dawne Hudson
Eddie & Dorothy Lambright
Clay & Jenna Caldwell
Owen & Linda Dorsey
Jug & Nancy MacKenzie
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Marcember Lyons
Tom Irwin
Jack Breslin
Jan Clay Dohn
Sky Faurote
Jasmine Gaines
Chris Underwood
Noah Brantley
Ed Martin
Benjamin Butin
Marilyn Humphrey
Bev Bittinger

5
7
7
7
7
8

10
11
11
12
13
13
14
15
17
18
19
20

Debby Stubbs
Richard Cowan
Carol Elliott
Betty June Henderson
Rob Lear
Ava Bokker
Betty Krauss
Jett Quarterman
Andrew Lyons
Debbie Craven-McWaters
Cami Quarterman
Jean Patelidas

Dade & Lydia Brantley
Bill & Mary Turner
Brad & Margaret Butler
Gene & Jill Caldwell
Bob & Jane Lafferty

13
14
18
19
24

20
21
21
22
22
22
25
26
27
27
27
28

